
He Is *n &[iwi rrtii niniBt
in dla sul^C rlkitaM  fallala, varbonde aan die Yellighalds* 
iakt te K u p iU A .

4 JUlie, 1966, hat ek,
vergeeel van adder lade Tan hiardie paraoneel, 'n vargadering 
▼an die ' African Rational Congress* in dis Karksaal ta 
Laaga Maturelielokeale, bygewoon.

Dla vargadering waa geadvertaer 
daur paaflatta a* *n "IUm Meeting*, an sou on 7 .30 n.n. begin, 
ii* spraksrs son weas »OB*RT RS&U , BERTHA M^HaBa, MFV. m n  
JOiSPK an L« i£VT( elac.1 wan Johannesburg. Dla hoofsprekers
hat aara oa 8«40 rujr. opgadaag> waarn* dla vargadarli^ *n 
aaovang ganeas hat. Daa* was tea ongsveer 250 - 300 naturelle, 
aana an vrouens, taenweordig. Die Voorsittar vaa w. SIMLajwo, 
aa hy, an Z. MAL1MDI hat dla aprakars voorgestel.

Kk hat in melckrif notas 
gaaaak van dla toeepraka, vat hlarondar we&rgagae ward.

tfadat KCOSST *n ruk
lank in 'n naturallataal gepraat hat, hat hy oorgeslaan 
in fcngels, aa volg i-

•We have ctx.e to Capa Town
at a foomantous t i n  in the history of our country. v>a coaa 
to Capa Town fit a tine mk whan Mr. Ltrydoai for tha first 
t i n  in hla lift  ae»Peaa»e "fcfcaiM a a  finda hia^alf, aa Priaa 
Minis tar | in England. we com here at a time, my people , 
when tha paopla of .outh .frlca, irrespective of colour, 
race or creed, hava aaan tha folly of tha Nationalist 
Mover nae nt. Saver in th«» hiatory of this couotry, not avan 
in tha tine of Paul Kruger, hava we saan such %4a# things. *
(Dlaturbanca at back of h a l l ) . . .  T y  paopla, whan you aaa 
a man making a noise. hr aust h«ve be on ar?ked by tha Folica 
to disrupt this aaa ting* You must bear In mine that the 
Nationalist Governmerit la not strong enough to destroy 
Congress* And the Nationalista - when the £uropennr of 
thin country meet in Parliaawnt to maKe thalr foul laws, 
we never go thare, yet tonight when we cooe together here, 
they nux8t be preeent. ?rie :^r , the Xstion&liet Government 
of thia country will rule only ao long as the Africans coo't 
stand together and decide to sacrifice. Hie Govs raent will 
rule thia country - thay are ruling on this apartheid policy.

’’Today wa coc« before ycu 
with a fas w— a It policy which cannot be cccaprred to apartheid. 
*e are proud to Ftand before any audlonce, eve:, before the 
cetactlves present, and speak on this Fr«*edosi Charter. Of 
course the Governaant la afraid, when wa aay ths people 
shall govern, whan tha people of Africa come together they 
will not be there, ►.’hen we bay the people shall govern re 
mean the 12 Million of this country shall dccide .&o shall 
govern thia country - not Jtrydoia und carcpany. L'uropeans 
have no freedc* for us in this country. Me the / . N.C. are 
prepared to be equal with Suropaanr. *e dealt believe that 
because of the «kt» colour of their akin they ore superior 
to us. Therefore, friends, 1 want you to lister to the 
people 1 have brought here this evening. Listen and find 
out what aeseage is it that thay h*ve brought to you. Thia 
whole day they (the Police) have been standing waiting for 
this raaetlog which la only starting now. (Laughter). Today 
1 waa shown that detectives are moving about Lnnga location 
waiting for a seating. hat are they afraid of T (applause).

Here w e . . . .  *
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when we saw these 2 .000 woaen stmdirvg outside the 
Union Building* we stood end wondered aa i f  a miracle had 
happened. aoA it wee e miracle, for the woaen stood there 
for two houre, and even the children didn’t cry (applause).
I could not beer a sound fro* them, tiny as they were. And 
what did the Minister do ? They rttn aw&y because they ware 
all frightened of these 2,000 woiaan. Dfingee ran away, >>wart 
ran away. And f till we took cur protests and put them 
outside their doors, because they were all frighte-*d to 
open their doors to us. tm went there to protest against 
the oppression of the people of oouth ATrica, ai*2 we said 
to the Ministere and to louth Africa, we shall not rest 
until we have won far our children the right to freedom are! 
security*

The women and mothers 
of «fric» will never rert until t.nty have won thip right for 
their children. »nd after we came from ^retoris we heard 
that other women wanted to strike a blow.. . ( : ext sentence 
not h eard )... And the*e *  oaten of the Transvaal decided 
that we shal* go again to the Union buildings but this time 
we will not be 2,000 but 20,000, end this time we will go 
to trydom. And this time it will not only be th* women 
of the Transvaal, but it  will be the women of . outh .frlca, 
who will come from all quarters of outh Africa r.nd Join 
in that march to Pretoria. *nd then trydorc will find 
that the women of /fries are waiting for him when he 
returns from England. *e shall be waiting for him - and let 
our friend# take notes - we shall be welting for Ir . trydom 
on the 9th of August. On the 9th cf August the women of 
outh Africa ere gointf to the Union Buildings again. And 

we come to you women of Lenga to wsk you to come with us to 
the Union Buildings in Pretoria. For youa will be ttale to 
ray to your children end gr^nd-children *1 was there on the 
9th August* - *1 was there when the women went tc pee trydom 
in Pretoria'. The women of the Transvaal call the women of 
Lange - come with us to Pretoria.

,nd I see tonight there ^re 
not too many women here. o 1 will rpeaK to the men. I 
have a message also to the aen of the Cape. e v.oiuen of the 
Transvaal, we corns te-yew and say to you It ip your duty to 
ma^e it possible fbr every woman in l^uga to join in this 
protest. On the 9th of August thp rer nuf t stay c-t home 
and the women of Lenga must go to Pretoria. It it? not 
enough fcr the women to go tc rretoria - *e uust pee that 
in every place in :outh Africa, *t th# pot:# tirv and on 
the pane day* there must be a mass demonstration of thousands 
of jfooen to see the Dative Oowmiasioner at Langu. Por just 
ee we shall go to the Union Buildings we want th^ women 
of L a n g e  nt that same time and on that <ane dsy to go to 
the .<atlve Cornels el oner at Langu and rsy ’we don’ t want 
apartheid’ . Prom every house, fiom every viJLa ? , the 
woman oust go out on the 9th of Auguet - xhey court go out 
and join that mighty chorus and s*r to trydom *v*» don’ t 
went pasees, we want frredom for our children*. 1 appeal 
to ycu again. *e e.iall not rest until we havs won for our 
children the fundamental rights for freedom m d security, 
ksyebuye." (applause).

MORK/iK LEVY, bis nice mar van
Johannesburg, het g i J  i

"I bring you greetings from 
the . outh African Congress of Democrats, and I eieo want to 
speak to you tonight of that great charter of human rights - 
jhe Freedom Charter. It  ie one year elnce the petople at

Klip town.
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Kllptown and dsolared, - In their thousands thay •a id ":
'¥ •  ths people of South Africa declare, for our country ana 
the world to know, that South Africa belongs to all who lira 
In It , black and white, and that no government oan Justly 
olala authority unless it is based on the will of all tha 
people living in South Afrloa' •

The people said that they have been robbad of their 
land - that they hare been robbed of their birthright - by 
a government that was based on lnjustlos and Inequality - by 
a government that had as thslr creed 'baasskap' and racialism. 
And this great gathering of people said that we will never be 
free until we live in brotherhood and enjoy equal rights and 
opportunities wlth other people In South Afrloa.

This multl&racial gathering of 3,000 delegates 
of all raoss as equals, adopted the freedom Charter. They 
pledged to etrire together until democratic rlghta had been 
won for all peoplsln South Afrloa.

And today ths freedom Charter is our ohallenge - 
it Is our ohsllenge to Strydom, to Terwoerd, and the 
Nationalist Government.

Since June 26th, when the Freedom Charter was adop
ted by the great majority of the people, there hare b«*n a 
spate of undeaooratlo laws that hare been passed by the 
nationalist Ooverssent. There have been the South Afrloa Aot 
and the Senate Aot. During the oourse of the Parliamentary 
session the col'ured people have lost their votes. But ths 
ohallenge of the people and the challenge of the Freedom Charter 
Is that the people shall govern, that all tha people shall 
havs ths rljrht to vote, snd that all the people shall have 
the right to stsnd for Parliament. (applause).

Our ohallenge to Section ten - our challenge to the 
Urban Areas Aot - 1b our freedoa Charter. It is our challenge 
to banishments, fr to influx control - to all tha undeaooratlo 
laws of tha Nationalist Government.

The Freedom Charter Is our ohallenge to the special 
Courts for political offenders - and that all people shall 
be equal before the law - that no one shall be Imprisoned 
or deported without e fair trial - that apartheid lavs will 
be abolished and removed from tha statute books of South 
Afrloa (applause). That Is the ohallenge of the Freedom 
Charter.

But our challenge la hitting hard at the rtoors of 
the Nationalist Govsrrunent. They don't like the message 
of the Freedom Charter. They are trylnpr to gag the people.
The ban on the meetings in Johannesburg Is an attempt to 
stop the people to bringtmg to you the meseare of the 
Freedom Charter. And for tha seme reason they «r* Importing 
the ban on aasaxtfc meetlncrs of more than 10 people In 
Kimberley - they are afraid of the people. That la vhy 
they have banned meetings.

But on June 26th, our national day, despite the 
activities of the Nationalist Government C despite the ban 
on meetings - despite all the rapcr repressive lavs - on this 
day, the national day of South Afrloa, the people from the 
four corners of South Afrloa declared the gre*t message of 
the Freedoa Charter that all shall enjoy equal rights.
To the ban on meetings they said that all shall have the 
rlrht to meet, and organise, snd to preach. To the Nationalist 
Government's ban on African women without passes - to the 
Nationalist Government's Intentions to put coloured people 
in kafflr locations - to the Government's Intentions to 
give Identity papers to Europeans - to the bannlngs, and 
deportations and banlshmenta - thousands of people In person 

,( deolared that all shall have the right to travel from 
( countryside to town, from Province tn ProYlnoe, froa South 

Africa and abroad (applause) and that they would have the 
f , •T Slight to travel without restriction of peas or permit.

And despite.. . .

•t
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And despite the laws of the Rationalist Govern
ment they o u t  together on the 2«th of June, our nation*! day, 
end eeid theee restrictions and repressive laws will be

aboll*he4. .
It is said, when a reporter interviewed Df. Halan

and asked his i f  he would reduce the number of whippings - if 
he would reduoe the maximum nuaber of strokes fro* 15 to 10 - 
Dr. Malan eaid ‘why should I reduoe it froa 15 to 10, because 
what ie 8 strokes between friends1• Thet is the reply of the 
Nationalist Government to the people'e struprle. But the 
whippings and banninfrs and the deportatione hare failed (applauss 
So the Ck>vernment have ueed another aethod. They try to 
indootrinata our children and ao they hare the Bantu Education 
Aet 6 the Bantu fruoatlon Act whloh will tench ohlldren no 
equality but slavery, not world oulture, but ethnic culture- 
hot to lore on>another but suspect one another, to_suspeot

your Belabour. .. . .. . .
---- But the people don't look to Verwoerd, they look

to the *am Ctmrtar. They don’ t accept tne sTavery of
the Pantu~Education Act - they aooept what is in the
freedom Charter (applauee). They eay thet the doore of
learning shall be open regardless of his raoe Ispplause;.
They eay that eduoatlon ehell be free, coapulsary, end equal.
They look to the Charter of huaan rlrtits C not baasskap. They
look to the Charter for equality and not white supremacy.
Oure ie the etru^le  for liberty and Juatloe and freedom
fcr all (applauee). Let us fro forward to the froedom
Charter. Afrloa ! 1,1 (applause).

Die volprende spreker was BBiTHA MA3HABA, 'n 
naturellevrou Tan Johanneaburpr. Sy het In ‘n naturelletaal 
repraet «n dit was In Erorele vertolk deur KOBliKT HE3HA. L.ies- 
srencemde het *n nelprlnjr oa teen die elnde Ten 'n sin sagter 
te praat. en Mashaba oa weer te becrin preat roar ^le ver~ 
tolklng klaar Is, sodat dlt nomtyfla moeillk preweea het om 
al die vertolkinsr te volg. Die volpende le 'n oorskrlf ran 
vat ek wel afreneem het •-

BfcRTHA KA3HABA :
•Hr. Chairman ano neetlnc, I a* 

very pleased to be her* thle evening. 1 am here on a very 
important mieslon. We want to speak about !*•. Verwoerd the 
arrogant Minister of Natlv* Affairs - the nnn who I p not 
ashamed to take the houses from the children if  Africans.
To ay Strydom and Verwoerd are oporeaflnp- the people. Dr. 
Verwoerd eajs the time has come for the daughters of this 
soil to stand in Imp- endless queues st the pase offloes.
He has Invented a number of namee for hla sinister motives.
He calls them identity oardo. I was astounded that people 
In Nyentre and Lenra hare permits th«t have to be renewed 
every three months. Women who have been ir. this area for more 
than 20 years are called upon to carry these pleoes of 
paper, and they have to renmw them severy threa months, if 
not, they psy a fine. It is abundantly clear that the women 
In this aftee hate theee permits, but they renew them averyrH 
three months. But they are afraid — thay are afraid they may 
not be renewed. What I want to say to you my friends African 
women is thst you must stand together and flcfct. 3o lonp as 
you are afraid you will be oppressed. The reason why you are 
carrying this permit is to make It ready when the Government, 
increase the rent. They can take away your peralt if you do 
not pay the increased rent. When a woman 1b worklnir and she 
deoldes to leeve that employer, the European mistress has 
the rlprfct to tell the Native Affairs Department that y ^  
refused to work and you can be sent where they like. Whan 
wa carry this reference book, which the Government says le 
p;ood for us, you must realise that you are ohllred to work

for a . . . .



for a white person whether yon Ilk* it or not, and you 
will hare to have your book endorsed every aonth. But 
it will coae whan the Buropean woman will bring all the 
dirty washing and rive it  to you and say you auat wash all 
this for a lousy 1/Gd, and she will bars the power to do it* 
They are doing this beoauss they realiae that the African u 
wosen are no lonrer to tolerate these arrogant Afrikaner woaen. 
How it is for the woaen to make up your alnds. 1 want you 
to realise olearly what will happen if you don't hare a 
pass. lou will be srreated and sent to farms. I f  a woaen - 
possibly she is confined - has to go to the pass office, end 
say 'please endorse ay pass bo^k, bedause I went, before I 
go again, before ay baby la born. When the doctor ooaea 
and evaalnea you ...(not h e a rd )... you will go to gaol and 
have your child in gaol. They will srive you aevan days to 
be oonfined but on the 8th dsy you* must be there. Yes 
all these thiwrs the Oovernaent says la in our favour.
Don't you know that it is the ouatoa for a woman, if she rives 
birth to s child, to raaaln in the house for three aonths T 
Mow friende, you are worklrur every day. lou are working every 
day in or^er to jro to heaven. You are struppling day end 
nirht in order tc aeet Ood. What will you say when you aeet 
Ood 1 Let ae ooae to other thlnrs. I went tc dlscusa the 
papera you now hare to oarry.

A woean waa arrested because she had no peralt.
She had Just given birth to a child. You can quite iaearine 
a child who ia forced to sleep on the oeaent - will that
child be healthy ?

Today frienda I want to tell you that to the woaen 
Ood aatd 'go to the earth'. To the *en Ood aaid 'you will 
live by the aweat of your brow' . "*(Hler waa soveel frepraat 
agter ay dat ek nl* ellee ton hocr n ie ) . ""Kven today I aa 
afraid of our Miniater. We are afraid to stay away froa 
church. They eay every day we auat follow Chriat. They 
want ae to die like Christ died on the cross. TOi’ ny what 
do we seet People don't go to aeatlncra - they ere afraid Kft 
their naaes will be taken and they will be arrested, the 
deteotlves will go to thalr work. What I do want to know :
ii  it possible that people who are born of a woman can be 
detectives and Interfere with women T You will know the 
road of a spy. Hi a life la always shcrt. The spies do all 
the dirty work - they die a alserable death. My message to 
you frienda ia that the day hae now ooae for you African 
woaen to atand uo and fight.

fee aee today whatithe Hationallsta are doing to our 
oountry. Hra. Joaeoh has told you that we have a date with 
Hr. Btrydoa, and that Is on the 9th of August. In the 
Transvaal we woaen have decided that alaost daily hundreds f 
of woaen go to the Native Coaalsslonet and tella hia that we 
are not prepared to carry passes. Woaen In tha Free State 
are doinpr the saste thing. They are doirur the aaae thins: 
evary day - by coin* to the Watlv* Coamlsaioner. They tell 
hia they don't want passes. I fon^t know what the position 
is here, but we are the woaen who are prolnr to stand in this 
struggle. I don't know what is going to happen to you. I 
don't know what your attitude la goln? to be. I don't know 
what your position will be. But I ask you to atand together.
1 declare thla not only to women but alao tc aen - what are? 
you prepared to do when you aee your woaen having to carry 
paaaea T (ler het ay verwys na ANNIS 31 LINOa ) ■■ She is
a fearless woman - in her you have a woman with determination, 
a woaan with convlotion, a woaan 1 can liken thla evening to 
the Virgin Mary. She la a woaan you oan foll- w. We are 
going to faoe all these thinrs that are belna placed on us 
by this Government but only under that flag (wys na AMO vlsg 
op platform). You have a duty dauKhters of Afrioa to fight

u n t il .. . .



«Btll you h«T« defeated thla f lO W W B t . that U  a 
M iiirt  to you thle erenin#r. I doa*t want you to be 
allied by people that are from* to aay to you that 
apartheid lTnot wrca*. f n t , the w o n  will
hawe to oarry Identity oarda. * •  will lo .
carry thee. *a 4on#t eare ahether tbay look alike or are * 
tha aaaa. If  X walk la tha a treat with Mr a. Joeeph, whe 
ara tha Polloa fro 1 nr to atop » Xf 1 haTea*t fot ay 
referenoe book thay will look m  ay and pat aa la tha oella, 
and to Mre. Joeeph thay will a ay »we will *lba 
daya to prodaoa yoar ldaatlty oard'. Therefore don t llatan 
to thaaa paopla. Don't take tha paaeee baoauaa tha 
Buropeen woaan have to oarry paralta.

Let aa tall yoa ay frlanda what will happen. Tha 
Oownaent wanta yoa to think that tha reference hooka are vary 
crood. Those people who be 11 are It will aoon reallee that 
thtv btg wrorur. In  ff#6 Stfttf the wo*en took thilr 
referenoe booka to the Maglatrate and whan ha refueed to 
aocapt thea, they had aatchea and burned the*. I aa not 
dleouaalnjr what happened to Adaa and fwa - I aa dleouealng 
what haopena in thle country. to aek for a elaple thin* a 
would nerer be aarprlaed If tomorrow the woaenaf Unga 
have decided to oolleot and burn theae dirty hawk* paaeee.
Bara la a aeaaajra which Kra. Mffoyl.... (not heard).......
Africa ! Lon* lire the Freedom Charter.■■

Klema hat 41a Yooreltter 'n beroep yedoen oa fondae 
an *n kollakte la opfreneea. Xntuaaan het D. HOUfHJKIiiXA *n 
beroep fredoen op alaal wat no * nle lede ran die "Afrloan 
national Oonfrreaa* la nle, oa by die orjranlaaele aan te alult.

Die Tergaderlnir het oa 11*16 n*a. afcrealult aat 
die alnr Tan Mkoal Slkllele Afrlka. en ander bantoelledjlea, 
an altroepe aan “Afrlka ! Afrlka • Kayebuye .

Die werklaarder erken dat hy ten voile op hoo*te la 
aet die lhhoud Tan hlerdle Terklarlnir.

Bda dip to or ay te Pralfti?lA hlerdle 10a dar Tan 
Julia , 1966. j f j I  ' x

' fj S/Sera. fcVA.Pollele,
/ KGHMI36AHI3 VAK BDE,
1 MAS. DI8T. PRKTOKIA.



SAMUEL EEHCRir  W g T l . verklaar :

Ik la ' n Speurdersersant 
In die Suid-Afrikaanse Pollala, verbonde aan die Yelllghelda- 

t-ak te Kaapstad.

0 Op 5 Julia, 1956, hat ek,
vergeael ran ander lede van hlardla pereoneel, *n vergaderlng 
▼an die African National Congress op die Parade, Kaapstad,
bygewoon.

Die vergaderlng, wat ge~ 
adverteer waa deur pamflatte, waa bygewoon deur ongaveer 120 
persone, oeeaal naturelle. Die vooraitter waa JOfl^PiL. 
WORpJjlHa, ran laapatad, an dla ander aprekera waa ROBERT RXSHA, 
HVtT h ELEN JOSEPH an B5RIHA_MASHABA, aldrle van Johanneaburg. 
Er 'hrt'in  »n*lwkrif notaa gaoaat Tan die toeaprake, waarvan 
*n oorekrlf hleronder weergee word. 1 n Kwaal wind hat gewaal 
en, nleteenataande dla felt dat luldaprekera aangebrlng was, 
was dlt aoaa aoelllk oa die sprekera te volg.

ROBERT RESHAJbet geaa *.*

"The Government of thla 
country have gone out of their way to make It worae for ua. 
They havebeen telling ua that It will take ua 2.000 yeara 
to reach civilisation. After 300 yeara It deoided to rob 
the coloured people of the rote. Therefore I find ay life 
In the handa of such dlaheneat people. What lawa do they 
aake In Parllaaant T Under Dr, Yerwoerd the Native Areas 
Act haa been amended. Every European in thla country, 
however atupld, haa a veta, alaply beeauae hla oolour la 
white. And If yeu are an Afrikaner you ean beooae the 
Superintendent of Langa, alaply bacauae he la an Afrikaner - 
alaply baeauae he la better eduoated •  alaply beeauae he has 
a white akla. People who have lived In Langa, Kenaington, 
Elalae River, long before the Natlonsdlate oamex into 
power •  today the governaent haa the right to reaove thea 
froa theae plaoea. Why deea Dr. Yerwoerd - tha aan who is 
drunk with power ~ now give thv right te auperintendenta 
ef locatlona to deport our people. They realiae that they 
ean do nothing to the Afrleaa people - they will reaain in 
thla oountry. Net only haa tha Urban Areaa Aot been 
aaendad to allow auperintendenta of leoatlena to deport 
our people, but even the right of Africans te go to Gourt 
uas been taken away. Before now, if Dr. Yerwoerd aent 
yeu away, you had the rigfct te go te tha learned Judgea, 
but now yeu have no right to go to tha Courts. Dr.
Yerweerd, since he beeame Minister of Native Affairs,
Minister Swart as Minister ef Justice, have lost so aany 
oases that they ton't dare ge to Court, beoanae they kaow 
they are acting agalnat the beat lntereata ef the people.
Thoae of ua - we're not aurprlaed that thia haa been done by 
thr Nationalists. We knew that Hitler did the aaae thing 
but nobody ean point today te the grave of Mltier. Vo want 
ic w. rn the government of thla country that one day we will
live m  a world.........(n .h .J . .  We want to tell the City
Council of Cape Town that we proteat agalnat thea reaovlng 
cur peopl* to Hyanga. We warn thea that one day they will 
flrd they a^e no longer In the City Council.

The Policemen are very 
unhapr.} beeauae S^LINdA ia still at large - but
they cannot ieport her. I want to tell you, frlenda, that 
when the t cornea and the ANC takes its rightful plaoe 
ia fcfrlca the Europeane will not be puahed about
M?.e 'h»5.r ar* 1 > *. .ilnp about the nonOEuropeana. The 
demooraoy xoving Europe ana in thia country want to clean 
the meaa that haa been aade in this oountry by the powers

that b e . . . .

— S’j
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that be.

Last year on the 26th June the people 
of South Africa of all races, of all religious group*, met 
st Kllptown and formulated a doouraent which, whether we 
like It or not, le c’olng to rule thle country. We are not 
begging the Nationalist Government, but we sey, whether

like It or not, the Freedom Charter Is the only thing that 
Is going to rule our fatherland. Since the adoption of the 
Freedom Charter last year, which Is a document which Is the 
very basis for freedom,. . . (n .h .) . . .  These people are going 
to be arrested because the Freedom Charter says all people 
In 3outh Africa shell be equal before the law. These people 
ere gel nr to be arrested because they say all people In 
South Africa shall have e.ual rights. They will be charged 
with treason because they say the people will travel.
Yes, let the Nationalist Government arrest the 200 leaders 
but they can nev^r put irto gaol the 12 million people 
of South Africa. And let those today who are free again 
to arrest our leaders realise If they were to win It will 
take action. When the pecple of the Gold Coast were 
asklnr for their freedom the British Government arrested 
their leaders - they arrested NKRUMA - and today Nkruma 
is Prime Minister of the Gold Coast. The Government of this 
country in 1942 made the same mistake, they put Mr. S*ert 
In Internment camp, and today he Is Minister of Justice.

The time has come for the City Council
lors of Cape Town, black and white, to come together and 
fight for freedom. The non»«European people are bound to 
come together, and I want to say to the Europeans, your time 
^as come now ooae together and struggle for freedom. To 
the men of the Special Branch I want to say, please write 
what I have to say ,,,,,■

JOSEPH MCROLCWG

"Sons and daughters
of Africa, you have heard the speech of Mr. RESHA. Let 
the people here who are not members of Congress - I want 
you to come to Congress. I only want to say that the 
Nationalist Party and this Government have taken action 
against leaders before. Something must be done about the 
deportations of our people.

HELEN JOSEPH :

w , „ v  "Afrloa I Afrloa I
Mayebuye 1 Sons and daughters of Afrloa, 1 am proud to 
stand here today before you. I bring to you the greetings 
of the freedom fighters of the Transvaal. I bring to you 
the greetings of the women of Transvaal. I bring to 
you the greetings of the Congress of Deaoorats of the 
Transvaal, and I bring to you the greetings of the South 
African Coloured peoples Organisation of the Transvaal.

I w“ ° oome froa the Congress of Deaoorats are proud to 
stand here amidst the Congress aoveaent, and we say to 
the other Europeans to come to these meetings, ooae forward 
and show that your heart and spirit lies In the strugp-le for 
freedom In this country.

you especially because I am a woman. I 7want°to spea^to t0 

Th«v*w°UJ J-®^aJ-atlon that threatens the Affloan women.

well But I t ? f88 t0 the Afrlc»n
I  you from th® of Transvaal

that the women of the Transvaal are not prepared to carry

T r I n S v 2 T e#we fit  IZ th* Afrlo*n in theC v aa-L. We say that what happens to one woman is the
business of every other woaan in this country. If  the 
African woaen should carry passes and the ooloured women

re rsolassifled.. . ,  f



3 -
are reclasslfled, It Is my business to fight for thsa.
And because it is ay business I am here today to tell you 
that the women of the Transvaal are up on their feet 
and fighting, and I want to tell the women of Cape Town 
that it is not only the African woaen that are fighting - 
it le the ooloured people as well. Here on the coast you 
don’ t know the horrors of the Transvaal. Coloured people 
are stopped every day and asked for their passes. If  he 
says he doesn*t carry a pass because he Is coloured the Police 

“take him in. I want to tell you friends, that that is 
what the Population Registration Act Beans. Do you think 
you will escape the horrors in Cape Town ? It is Just 
around the corner. Don*t think that you are going to 
escape the oppression and oruelty that are the lot of the 
African people. The struggle of the African people against 
the pass system is your struggle too. And the struggle of 
the African people against the passes must be the struggle 
of the coloured people too, Just as it must be the struggle 
of the Indian and European women as well. When the women 
of South Afrloa stand up on their feet there will be no 
power to 8top them. And when the women of South Afrloa stand 
up they can stop the Government and thatswlll be the day when 
the passes in this country will be done away with. And so 
my friends I say to you, realise that your strength lies in 
your own hands. Your strength lies in your unity. This 
Government watits to divide us, they don’ t want us to stand
together. We want to tell the business people........ it Is our
duty to se e .. ( n .h . ) . . .  whsn we « n  by our actions can prove 
to the people of England and the people of the world that 
there is no freedom in this oountry and that Strydoa lies.

to this country he will find the woaen of the country 
waiting for hia. Ve the woaen of South Afrlaa, we the 
women of the Transvaal, of the Cap#, we are waiting for 
Strydoa and we are satisfied that if we stand together 
we snail be free of the pass systsa forever. And to the 
men I say, men you aust support the women. Let the woaan 
oome out of their kitchens and stand up fAr the rights of tu 
their peeyte children, for the woasn ara the mothers who

When Strydoa oomes baok

fi^ht i nto the world. Let them stand xtp and tl

to you .. . .• • • •



to ycu a^.1, man and women alive, that every man and wo nan 
moat pay a shilling d o w n ...-*"

JOSEPH M0R0L0N3

. ,  ^  het v®rder
- vlr geld gevra en afgeeluit deur te ae :

, 4 . "we are now coming to the
closing or this meeting. Welcome the people of the Transvaal 
and the wonderful speeches they made."*"

Hlerna is die vergadering afgesluit 
met lie sing van “Nkoal Slkllele Afrlka".

Terklaarder erken dat hy ten voile op hoogte la 
met die lnhoud van hlerdle verklarlng.

Beedlg voor *y te Pretoria die 13a dag van Julia, 1*56

S.A.Pollsle, 
CSSARIS TAN EDE, 

MAO. DI3T. PRETORIA.



EXHIBIT G. 251.

COPY OF NOTES MADE BY CED/SEGT. ISAAC SHARP OF 
A MEETING OF THE AFRICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS HELD 

AT ALBE RTUN SVILLE ON 22.7.56.

1 .

22.7.56 Albetynsvill 10/25 am.
CHAIRMAN - 1BEL MTEMBU. Speaking in Sesotho.
Interpreted into Zulu by Twala.

The troubles of the people requires unity 
among the people all nations have brought themselves to 
-tmity. You also if you can 1;esch yourselves to unite all 
what troubles you will come to an end. If you come to
gether this will be a strength unless people are organised
they can never....... against their enemies. Unless
you can not defeat your enemies you can never progress 
unless you follow the ANC. You cannot progress by your
self only. The ANC is going to teach what must we done 
when things are like this as they are today. The ANC. 
is united with others organisations on the foundation laid 
down by this organisation. There will you get your lea
ders to to to Parliament. That parliament of the people 
by the people.
2nd SPEAKER - M GOLDBERG. (English)

To Xosa friends and sons and daughters of 
Africa. I bring you greetings from the womens organisa
tion. I am also a daughter of Africa. I felt to come 
and address you today. Your struggle is my struggle. 
Recently Mrs. H. Joseph travelled all over Cape, B/Fontein 
& Durban organising women against passes. On 9th Au
gust they are all coming to Pretoria on the 9.8.56 to 
Protest to Strydom against Passes. Lot of you come to 
Kliptown for the Freedom Charter and lot of you went to 
Pretoria to see Verwoerd and carried their babies when
the women were asked to keep silent all was quiet even 
babies were silence because they realised that it was their



mothers day. We are going Pretoria to see Strydom ....
.... that we don't want Passes. We are going to tell 
him that we don't want Passes. We want our fondamental 
rights forward to Pretoria and forward to freedom in our 
life time.
CHAIRMAN COMMENTS -

You have heard this women telling you about 
passes. I also agreed that all African women should go 
to Pretoria on the 9th.
3rd SPEAKER. AN UNKNOWN WOMEN. Speaking in Xosa.

Daughters and sons of Africa, I am glad when 
I see even 10 women behind me. We have been sent by the 
women or to you. We have news for you on the 9*8.56 we 
are going to Pretoria we have come to advise you women 
of Albertynville whether you like it or not We are going
to tell Strydom no passes. Nobody must say I don't know 
o r ...... you are getting this message through other

women. Where is the furture of the African women and 
ohildren today. African women you being told that you 
are all going to Pretoria to tell Strydom that we don't 
want Passes.
CHAIRMAN COMMENTS. I can see you are looking sharp.
You must go to Pretoria on the 9th you must go. Don't 
be afraid understand this country belongs to you. Why 
the Gvt. people are always in your minds is because you 
have no freedom. When a man defeat you must make a plan 
for him evê y time. When you meet, they came.
4 SPEAKER - MOLEPE. John. (Sesotho - Zulu.)

Children of Africa we have come to speak 
to you. This Country belongs to ...... don't be dis
turbed we have come to speak about the removal of the Afri
can®. This place you are the peoneers of this place.
We have been asking for houses for along time. Children



are being bom. They also want houses. There is big 
open country people must be allowed to build their own 
houses. The municipal is making more shanties. This 
country does not belong to the Municipal. The rulers 
are cutting fat side for themself s. They lave guns sol
diers Police. The Children of the land are troubelled by 
strangers because they have no guns it is now 300 years 
they are in this country and we are owners being moved 
from place to place. This flag will be your Gvt. flag 
in you the owners of the country you cant handle gold if 
you do you sent to jail you the owners of the land I feel 
proud. When I speak to you these guns will be in your 
hands you the owners of the land. Strydom have made new 
laws that african can not be employed in the towns as 
painters or builders. What must they do - nobody should 
be left here all must go to shanties. You must follow 
congres. The future Gvt. of this country.
CHAIRMAN COMMENTS. -

You have heard the qpeaker telling us how 
we live in this country. This country belong to you.
You have been told so. When the Municipal say other must 
be moved to site ' Service all should go to site and ser
vice. The ANC. does not agree with the site & Service.
5th SPEAKER. J. KUMALO.

Mr. Chairman and the gathering. When I see 
the Police present I always want to speak in the language 
they understand« The Govt, representatives when they 
leave our meeting the report that we speak: Treason and 
Sedition. I think its because they don't understand us.
I am now on the 200 treason charges the other day. Mr. 
Chairman you to speak in English. I am quite convinced 
that our people are quite capable to rule this country and 
I have confidence that we take over the Govt. The Nationâ  
lists must join A.N.C. The policy of Congress is quite



4.
plain and is ......  one which suits the country and is
for all people African. ANC. has no discrimination of 
colour or race. That is why I call upon the Afrikaners to 
forget about the Nationalists Party and join ANC. Malan 

did not resign from Nationalist Party because he felt he 
could not stand in the way of the people. The Nationalist 
could not allow Havenga to take over the Gvt. because they 
say he is a Liberalist. Our country will not be ruled
by ........  They wont get Republic because Luthuli
is going to take over before the Republic is established 
our People are going to take over the Gvt. without guns

with bare hands. Strydom is convinced that the people
are going to take over the Gvt. The ..... amongst
the african People this is the cause of confusion among 
the African people. Please don't get confused. I call 
upon you not to be worried by the removals you know when 
the fowl is dying it kicks so is the Govt, if you want to take 
over the Gvt. be united and join congress. All those who 
have as yet not joined the congress must come forwared a&d 
join. Congress does not agree with the Policy that others 
go to site 4 Service, and that they must see for themselves. 
When there is no leaders to the sheeps -the Jackalls will 
catch any sheep so the Police will always be amongst you,
I have seen a number of youth here they should come to 
the front I want to lecture to them. My message to the

young people all what you must do uphold that flag pointing 
to the ANC. flag. You must say you wont carry passes.
If you don't join Congress. The country will be in 
trouble.
CHAIRMAN COMMENTS.

You heard the speaker he gave you his views.
I want to put a question to you the fathers, mothers and 
sisters are you all under the ANC. once you have registered



it with the ANC. then only you will see light. Every
thing go forward through the ANC. The African National 
Congress.
6th SPE-Â TRR TWALA - David, said there is not much I am
going to say to you. Many people are in trouble here
Widows old people If people are directed to site &
Service all should go to Site & Service. When we came
here it was because we bought Albertynville and we then
told that the owner of Albertynville was dead. But to
our surprise he is now selling water. We are meeting the
city Council.
CHAIRMAN COMMENTS.

It is true that Albertynville has been bought

the second time by dead bodies. The ANC. Spirits should
enter in the hearts of all people. Freedom is not given
to you on a plater. The vehicle of freedom is going
forward if there is anything which stand before it, it
will be over run.
7th SPEAKER. A. Madiba.

Africans of the soil. You are hated by
strangers you have been told that this country is yours.
When your fathers founded the ANC, The Boers united and
formed the Union the ANC drafted a constitution with no
discrimination in the day black ...... were not allowed

not alloud
walk on the pavement and Black People were/to sit 2nd class 
in the train. People were arrested but when taken to 
court were discharged. It was found that ........

people sitting in second class or walk on side walks, 
Yesterday I saw young girls employed in a toy factories
complaining to trade “Union they are not been ..... .
their wages for week but only after two weeks and then 
given only £1.10. this is because of the Europeans, All 
workers should see that they belong to trade Unions,

. 5.



There are not strikes in this country "but other countries 
there are strikes nearly every day the money you paid to 
Unions is for you when you strike your Union looks after 
you by using these monies you pay to your unions. The 
first people to strike were the night soil carriers.
The trade Unions is the stick of the workers. I dispute 
Strydoms lies overseas you the people of Africa don't he
disturbed there is nothing ..... will come from heaven.
Have this badge any one with the badge have nothing to 
do with him. Know that he is a trator. Train your 
children not to have anything to do with such people, 
luthuli will get in the front Vehicle, nothing will stand 
before him.
CHAIRMAN COMMENTS.

You have ....... the speaker what he have
told you about.
8th SPEAKER ANNA NYAKALE. (Sesotho - Zulu ).

I am pleased to be given this opportunity 
to address myself to the women you have not been asked whe
ther you want the passes or not. We the women says the 
pass slavo-d the menfolk. We have heard that at other 
places the pass to women has been enforced. We don’t 
want the pass. We are not going to carry passes we are 
going to Pretoria to say we don't want the pass. You 
mothers must be prepared for Pretoria.
CHAIRMAN COMMENTS.

You have heard what the speaker said.
9th SPEAKER. HLAPANE. Sesotho - Zulu. J. Kurnalo.

Mr. Chairman and gathering we meet at a 
difficult time. Albertynsville is being moved. You 
will been raced by the second tornado sent by the devil. 
They have reached the second stage where they say we want 
to destry the whole of Albertynsville.... say we don't 
want even to see its bones. This desease seems is ever



7 .
with us. It is time to teach the Police theft history 
is there the people will be always there. They don't
know that the people are going to take over soon. The
people of India China, Gold Coast are free today.
There is a "black cloud over Albertynsville. It should
behoved the people of Albertynsville to have attended
in great numbers and there should be no space to walk.
An can any body says that he has a better life carrying
a pass, will his wife have a better life when carrying
a pass. Strydom promised the Boers that if the vote
for him no boer will go without a labourer. We don't
want education like Bantu Education. We don't want
people being moved from §hanties to shanties. We don't
promised you easiness but tears. Let us organise people
from time to time.
CHAIRMAN COMMENTS.

We are now nearing .........  end. What
you must do here &t AlbertynvilJe is to organise if other 
are being removed all should be removed. Want money to 
help Albertynsville.
10TH SPEAKER. DANIEL MANELI.

Speaking in Zulu Interpreted in Sesotho.
Unknown N/male.

Said I only take 3 minutes because I speak 
sharp things l//e have been at Bethal where people are 
being killed. We caught a boer Policeman and a boer 
farmer and force them to dress in convicts clothing and 
made them to work in the manner they make africans work.
By midday he fainted by exhaustion. We then said we are 
giving you your own medicine. All those who stand in 
the way of freedom will be crushed. Strydom will be 
made to live in shanties like you living in shanties. 
CHAIRMAN COMMENTS.

I thank you for your attendance. 1 pm 
ended 100 people of both sexes.
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22.7.56. Albertynsville. -

1. Wolf Kodesh.
2. July Mashaba.

8.

4. S. Williams.
5. M. Goldberg.
6. Mrs. Moosa.
7. Aaron Yende.
8. Twala, david.
9. Abel Ntembu.
10. Daniel Pbho.
11. Elsie Tshabalala.
12. Alpheus Madiba.
13. Ephraim Kopase.
14. J ohn Hlongwane.
15. Jeremiah Mtamo.
16. Daniel Maneli.
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